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My mum always moans when I SLAM my bedroom door

But she doesn’t know what all the BANgINg is for!

For the two most ‘mazing monsters in my life… - AP

For Louis & little monsters everywhere - SW
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When I leave behind no scraps of food
He gets himself into such a FOuL mood.

And believe you me, 
What you don’t want to see
Is a Scrap-adap-adocus
Doing his hocus-pocus,
Squirting dishwater all over the place
With the twelve blue tentacles that grow from his face!



Oh, she stands on top of my toybox inside
And PuFFS out her chest trying to look dignif ied,
In two pairs of shoes and three of my skirts,
While over her head are a couple of shirts!

She is rather f ickle and very frivolous.
I wouldn’t dare tell her she looks RIDICuLOuS!

But I’m hoping she’ll leave my wardrobe space
If I leave mounds of clothes all over the place!



I don’t think my mum would be glad at all
If they FLOuNCED around like that in the hall

Where she keeps her best glasses and vases and such. 
I don’t think all those BREAkINg would please Mum too much.

And I can only imagine the fun and games
They’d love to have with her photo frames!
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